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July 8, 1977 

\ 
Honorable Emile Jacques 
House of Representatives 
state House 
Augusta, t,tlina 

Dear Representative Jacques: 

we are r0$ponding to your question of tv'h0ther a state 
Legislator who ia an apartment house owner may receive rents 
subsidized by Federal, state or local governments. The answer 
to your question is genGrally affirmative .. 

We have found no state statutes which would specifically 
prohibit a Sta-bEl Legislator from receiving subsidized rental pay
ments, assuming the limited facts stated in your question. Title 
30 M.R. s.A. § 4603 makes it a misdemeanor for a commission.er or an 
employee of the state Housing Autharity or any local housing authority 
to have any interest, direct or indirect, in any project of the 
Authority, with certain e:i{coption.<:J. However, this section would not 
apply to a state Legislator who is not also a commissioner or 
employee of such Authority. Likewise, rent subsidies which are 
in the form of general assistance by a municipality and which ar0 
at least in part reimbursed by the state pursuant to 22 .M.R.S.A. 
Chapter 1251, would be at the c~uplete discretion of the municipal 
officials and generally would not present a problem of conflict 
for a state Legislator who is not also a municipal official .. 

We should also add that many rant subsidy programs are funded 
in whole or in part th.rough section S of the tJnited states Housing 
Act of 1937 (42 u.s.c. § 1437, et seq.), which is administered by 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). landlords 
who receive subsidized rent under this program must also meet 
additional Federal regulations. our preliminary discussior. with 
HOD officials indicates that a state Legislator/landlo:cd would 
probably be able to accept subsidized rental payments made by a 
local housing authority which receives its grant directly froru }!OD. 
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However, the answer to this question may ba diffa-cent if the 
program is administered throogh the State Housing Authority. In 
order to obtain a definitive answer in your particular circumstances, 
you should ask the local housing authority to present the question 
with all appropriate details to the HUD area office in M::l.nchester, 
New lbmpshire. !rho inquiry should be addressed to Mt:. Newton 
DavidQT.ll, HUD Araa counsel. · 

one final commerit concenns a possibility of a conflict of 
interest which may he present if a Legislator/landlord were to vote 
upon a legislative ro.oasure which i•1ould involve his financial interests. 
Questions of this type should be submitted to the Conmission on 
Governmental Ethic$ and Election Practices under the procedures 
set forth in 1 M.R .. S.A. § 1013. It is our understanding that the 
,Commission may alrGady have addressed the Legislator/landlord question 
Jin an advisory opinion cf June 15, 1977, addressed to Rep:cesentative 
John M .. 1'1'orris, II,. 

We hope the foregoing information will be helpful to you. 

SKS:mfa 

Sincerely, 

S • KIRK STUDS TR UP 
Assistant Attorney General 

cc: Char lea M. sexton, Esquire 
~aine state !busing Authority 


